Immunohistochemical analysis reveals an influx of regulatory T cells and focal trophoblastic STAT-1 phosphorylation in chronic villitis of unknown etiology.
Maternal T cells and fetal macrophages constitute the primary infiltrate of chronic villitis of unknown etiology (CVUE), but the role of CD25(+)/FOXP3(+) regulatory T (Treg) cells in CVUE has not been examined. Moreover, little is known about the expression of immune markers, such as the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II antigen, human leukocyte antigen-DR (HLA-DR), in trophoblasts in this disease. We, therefore, examined CVUE placentas for the presence of Treg cells and aberrant activation of HLA-DR in trophoblasts. Sequential formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue sections from 8 CVUE placentas and 10 control placentas were stained by immunohistochemistry with antibodies for CD3, CD4, CD8, CD20, CD25, FOXP3, CD56, CD68, HLA-DR, STAT-1, and phosphorylated STAT-1 [P-(Y701)-STAT-1]. T cells and histiocytes were confirmed as the inflammatory infiltrate in CVUE. In areas of CVUE, histiocytes strongly expressed HLA-DR and nuclear P-(Y701)-STAT-1, and the relative numbers of CD25(+)/FOXP3(+) Treg cells were increased, compared with control placentas. In 5 of 8 CVUE cases, there was patchy nuclear expression of P-(Y701)-STAT-1 in syncytiotrophoblast most extensively involved by villitis, but no other marker examined was detected in the trophoblast cell layer. We confirmed the influx of T cells and histiocytes in CVUE. Our results are the 1st, to our knowledge, to identify increased numbers of Treg cells in CVUE vs noninflamed placentas. However, we were unable to verify HLA-DR expression in trophoblasts of placentas with CVUE, suggesting that this does not contribute to the influx of T cells. Our observation that P-(Y701)-STAT-1 expression in a syncytiotrophoblast is restricted to regions of inflammation suggests that the JAK-STAT-1 pathway is aberrantly activated in these cells.